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Haystack Ballot To Be On Wet-Dry Issue; Group Forms To Oppose Legalization
The unofficial "Haystack Bal

lot,” sponsored by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, comes 
“ back to life” this weekend to 
poll Slaton-arca residents on the 
wet-dry issue

Ballots ”.111 be marked Satur
day in six local stores, between 
9 a. m and 6 p m , on the issue 
and will be made public at an 
"election party” to be staged 
from the band stand on the City 
Hall lawn that night at 7.

Voters may cast their ballots 
in Piggly Wiggly, Haddock Food 
Store, Slaton Pharmacy, Walton 
Drug. Teague Drug and Drive In
Grocery.

The question on the ballot will 
ask "Shall we be wet or dry’ " 
The ballot states "for'' or 'a- 
gainst" the legalized sale of beer 
and whiskey for off-the premises 
consumption in Justice of the 
Peace I^-ecinct Two.

An organization was formed

here Sunday to oppose the wets 
in any forth-coming effort to 
change the liquor status in this 
precinct.

The organization, to be known 
as the “ Dry Forces of Justice of 
the Peace Precinct Two,” be
came a reality at a meeting held 
in the First Methodist Church 
last Sunday afternoon.

The meeting had been an
nounced by local pastors in their 
Sunday morning worship meet-

School Bells Will Toll

L E T ’S H U S T L E , F E L L O W S !
Five members of the Slaton Tigers Touchdown Club talked strategy at a Monday 
night meeting here, in which efforts were pushed to get a “Football Special'' tr^m 
to and from the first Tiger game, against Canyon, there Sept. 4. Shown here talking 
over the project are. left to right, John Ba gby, secretary-treasurer; Dave Sanders, 

I president; A. C. Burke, Hal Sammons and Bob Huser.

Just 2 More Days To Get
'Football Special’ Tickets

Only two more days remain, 
today and Friday, in which the 
Slaton Tigers Touchdown Club 
and the Chamber of Com
merce can sell ticket vouchers 
for enough money to guaran 
tee a “ Football Special” train 
to the Canyon football game. 
Sept. 4.

Santa Fe has set a minimum 
for which it can supplv a 
special train to the game. The 
minimum, over $1,100. has 
been approximately two-thirds 
reached, with about 100 more 
tickets required before the 
train ran be assured. Santa Fr 
must be notified by Aug. 28 
if it is to provide the train.

Touchdown Club officials

pointed out that no passes will 
be honored for the trip and 
everyone who goes must have 
a ticket. The price Is $3.63, in
cluding tax, for adults.

The club and Chamber of 
Commerce are underwriting 
the tirkets for members of the 
high school pep squad and 
band. The school will contri
bute what it would cost to 
take the students bv bus. or 
approximately $125.00. Con
cessions will he sold on the 
train to help provide the mon
ey for the tirkets and local 
trainmen will hr asked to help, 
also.

Ticket vouchers can be pur
chased today and tomorrow at

Teague Drug and Slaton Phar
macy. The vouchers may he 
used to claim tickets at the 
Chamber of Commerce office
III ( III ll.lll if till- M l  IS IS 
sured. Or. in the event there 
are not enough tirkets sold, 
they may be turned in for cash 
rebate at the same office.

Tiger footballers are drill
ing hard for this first contest 
and. under the watchful eyes 
of a new coaching setup, 
scrimmaged Petersburg Tues
day night. The team has a 
scrimmage scheduled with 
O’Donnell, Saturday night, 
under the lights at Tiger Stad
ium.

Here On Monday, 31st

ings and all interested persons 
were asked to be present.

H H Holton, administrative 
assistant for Texas Alcoholic 
Narcotic Education, Inc., spoke 
to the assembled group of be 
tween 90 and 100, following 
which elections were held to fill 
various offices.

Kenneth Jones was elected 
president; Rev Hollo Davidson 
of the First Methodist Church 
will be vice-president; Mrs. L. O. 
Lemon was elected vice-presi
dent for women; If D. Lively 
will be vice-president for lay
men; and two youths will serve 
as vice-presidents for youth. 
James Cole. Jr. and David Bis 
hop

Rev. Fred Banda and Ben 
Diaz will be vice presidents for

Latins and J J. Maxey will serve 
as secretary-treasurer.

Four committee heads were 
named with Harold Mobley, min
ister of the Slaton Church of 
Christ, to lead the committee for 
publicity; Mrs. Kay Connor to 
be chairman of the telephone 
and voting committee; Rev. 
Claude Wingo of the First Chris
tian Church will head the bud
get committee, and Rev. W. E. 
Rhoads of the Church of the 
Nazarene will be chairman of 
the prayer committee.

There was no “ Haystack Bal- 
lo” last week, only a discussion 
on this week's issue Rev. Ted 
Gaze, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, gave his reasons for be
ing opposed to legalization of 
liquor sales.

School will open here August 
31 at 9 a. in.

All pupils in grades .one 
through four will attend the 
school in the zone in which they 
live East Ward zone starts at 
Seventh and Murray Streets, 
thence north on seventh to Knox 
Street and thence East on Knox 
to Third Street The boundary 
continues along Third Street 
south to Division and thence to 
the city limits and follows the 
city limits to Murray Street and 
along Murray to Seventh, the 
point of beginning.

All other students except 
those that attend Evans School 
wiP ‘>e in West Ward zone and 
students in grades 6 through 8 
will report to the Junior High 
School Pupils in grades 9 thru 
12 will report to high school. 
Students that attend Evans 
School will repori to that build
ing.

Busses will operate on the 
same routes as they operated 
last year and will run on the 
same time s c h e d u le .  Any 
changes that need to be made 
will he put into effect in the 
first week of school. Cafeterias 
will begin operating Tuesday. 
Sept. 1 The school milk program 
will also start on the same day 
Lunches will be thirty cents for 
the first five grades and thirtv 
five cents for the sixth grade 
through the twelfth grade.

Monday classes will operate

on short schedule and all stu
dents will be dismissed by 
twelve noon. Hegular schedules 
will be in effect on Tuesday, 
Sept. 1. The Slaton Schools will 
observe I„ibor Day and no 
classes will be in session on 
September 7, 1959.

All repairs and general main
tenance will be completed by 
Friday of this week General 
teachers meeting will begin on

Thursday and continue through 
Saturday Of this week

A counselor has been added 
to the staff of the Slaton School. 
The primary purpose of this per
son is to assist students in their 
preparation for futher schooling 
and to advise students as to the 
most likely vocation for them 
and she will assist teachers m 
the over-all guidance program 
of the Slaton School.

Severe Weather Alarm 
Test Scheduled Friday

Football Contest Will Start In 
Next Week’s Slatonite; Cash Prizes

Baek-to-School Dance 
To Be Saturday

Don Edwards, President of 
Tiger Town, announced that the 
Back To-School Dance will be 
held Saturday night, Augusut 
29. No jeans will be permitted. 
Tiger Town will not be open 
Friday night.

Remember, August 28, 1959, 
at 10 a. m. the Fire Department 
is to test the new alarm system 
The alarm will be sounded for 
both a fire alarm, and a severe 
weather alarm.

The order in which the test 
will be run will be a severe 
weather alarm, which will be a 
series of four short blasts and a 
one minute silence, etc. The 
final test will be a fire alarm, so 
that you may distinguished be
tween the two alarms. During 
the time of the alarm. City Po
lice Units will be cruising the 
outskirts of town to check for 
audibility of the alarms in all 
sections of town

The purpose of this new sys
tem. other than to warn the citi
zens of severe weather, is to also 
provide a more convenient man
ner in which to alert the men 
of the volunteer Fire Depart
ment that a fire has been turned 
in. As you know, these men are 
working men of Slaton From all 
sections of the city, and at the 
sounding of the alarm, these

men, to protect your property, 
have to get to the station and to 
the scene of the fire, so please 
cooperate with them and yield 

the vehicles marked aa a mem
ber of the Fire Department 
Also, please refrain from follow
ing the fire truck, and conjest 
ing traffic at the scene of the 
ire. Fire Department representa
tives asked.

A football contest, in which 
Slatonite readers will test their 
football knowledge against their 
neighbors, will start in next
week's paper.

Each week, ten different 
games will be listed on a special 
double-truck contest and Tiger 
booster page You will want to I 
cheek the winning team in each 

| game listed, give the score in 
I the tie-breaker game, and mail

I or bring your entry to The Slx- 
tonite If you mall it. be sure to 
send it to the "Football Contest 
Editor.”  In the event of a tie. 
the person guessing the closest 
to the actual score in the tie
breaker game will be named 
winner.

There will be three cash 
prizes given each week, for first.

second and third place. First 
place will be worth $5; second, 
$3; and third, S2 Only one entry
per person, please.

Don't miss it. It'll be loads of 
fun!

Russell Adition Plat Four Attend 

W ater W orks Meet

Is Aproved By City

K El

The completed plat, dedica 
lion deeds and covenant of the 
Russell Addition were approved 
hy the Slaton City Commission 
Monday night.

The plat was presented by 
Phil Brewer, George Lemon, 
Jake Relssig, F.d Williams and 
Alton Rusaell. The commission’s 
approval was hinged on ap 
proval by the city attorney. 
Claude Cravens.

In other action. M P. Psrhsm 
*nd s group of Negro residents 
•ppeared before the commission 
" ‘questing that the City work 
the streets in their ares and 
provide sanitary sewer service 
where possible

The commission assured them 
•hat the streets would be work- 
*4 »nd authorized George Willis. 
w*ter and sewer department 
superintendent, to cheek Into 
the problem of providing aewer 
sendee. Willis had previously 
■***> authorised to make ar
rangements for the service 
•here all the residents of • 

wanted tt.
The commission also author- 

T "  all department heads to die 
^w ge any employee In his de
partment who proved unsatl*- 
rsetory, heard a group wanting 
J T * *  the west side of a

oek on South 18th and apprnv 
nd a M-hool boy petrol for crow 

repainting 
crosswalks and the

erecting of stop signs at 11th 
and Jean and 12th and Jean

Ball W ill Be 

CoC Manager 

Full-Time Now

Four men from the City of 
Slaton Water Department at
tended the monthly meeting of 
the Permian Basin Water and 
Sewage Works Association held 
in Snyder, Tuesday. August 18.

They were G. F McGuire, 
Bobby Moore. Joe Cardenas and 
George D. Willis 

In other department news. G. 
F McGuire was awarded his 
nlumhing Inspector's license by 
the Texas State Board of Plumb
ing Fxaminers on August 13

Ginners Distributing 

Tickets To Banquet

Bill Ball, who has been tha 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
manager on a part-time basis for 
about a month now. will assume 
that Job full-time, effective Sep 
tember J.

Federated Church

Women Will Meet

Robert Hall Davis, chamber 
president, announced that Ball 
was hired on a full time basis at 
a special called meeting Monday 
morning Ilia salary will be $5, 
400 per year.

Mr and Mrs Claude llines 
of Ardmore. Okie- were the 
guests of Mr and Mrs T T  
Feniey last week end

The Federated Church Wo
men of Slaton will meet at 3 00 
p, m Monday. August 31 at the 
First Baptist Church 

The program will he on the 
Migrant Schools Rev. Bill 
Slaughter of the Grace Lutheran 
Church of Lubbock will present 
the program

AH members are urged to at
tend.

Tickets are being distributed 
this week to Slaton area farmers 
who will attend the aecond an 
nual Farmer-Merchant Presenta 
tion Dinner, Sept. 14

Area ginners are distributing 
the tickets, which are being paid 
for hy local merchants. The 
price of one host ticket, or mer
chant ticket, covers the cost of 
a farmer's ticket also. Local 
merchants are Tionorlng area 
farmers because of the large 
donation to the economy of the 
area our farmers annually make 
|  The merchant's ticket alto 
contributes to the cash awards to 
be given to the producers of the 
first, second and third bales in 
the area.

A cash award of $150.00 will 
be given to the producer of the 
first bale, or 400 lbs. and the 
producer of the second hale will 
get $75 00. while the third bale 
produced will be swarded $25 

There will be approximately

50 door prizes given at the ban 
quet. also valued at over $500 

The event will be held in the 
Slaton Gymnasium, comer of 
10th and Jean Streets, at 7 p. m 
Monday. Sept. 14. It if a "strict
ly informal”  affair.

‘Back-to-School’
\

Dance Saturday

City Secretary 
Association 
In Meeting Here

WHAT ARE THEY"

Herman F Schilling, who 
lives three miles southwest of
Slaton, brought some kind of 
animala into The Slatonite office 
last week.

The quarterly area meeting of 
the South Plains Association of 
City Secretaries wss held here 
last Friday

Some 28 persons attended the 
meeting, held in the community 
room over Citizens S 
Seventeen towns were repres
ented

In attendance were the state 
president, Mrs Lila Fern Mar
tin of Abilene. E. T. House of 
Lorenzo, president of the area 
group, and Joe Seagier of Mor
ton. vice-president.

The group rehearsed the pro
gram it will present at the state 
convention to he held in Austin. 
Sept 21 CMS manager Bill Bali 
gave the welcoming address as 
the group had lunch at the First 
Raptist Church.

Mr Schilling, just for curious- 
ity's sake, would like to know 
w hat they are. and so would we 

They look like “ water dogs” 
yet have some kind of "horns ” 
In a way. they resemble a catfish 
and in a way they look like a 
lizard. Your guess is as good as 
ours. Come in and look at them 
if you're interested.

Architects Are
communuv a  i  .  ■ ■

s“" B'"1 Selected For 
School Work

Tribute Paid  

To ‘One W ho  

Served’ by Group

The Tiger Town “ Back To- 
Scbool Dance” will be held at 
Tiger Town Saturday night 

The "no Jean* please” dance 
will start at 8 30. according to 
Don Edwards, president.

Official O f  

Rainbow Girls 

To Visit Here

The Lubbock County Soil Con
servation District paid tribute 
to “one who served" in its Aug
ust newsletter.

The tribute, to Slaton's Joe 
Walker. S r . was as follows:

“A TRIBUTE TO ONE WHO 
SERVED”

"Joe S Walker, Sr., Chairman 
of Lubbock County Soil Conser
vation District governing board 
the past seven years and a sup
ervisor since 1948, died July 19 
in Dallas. Walker had been a 
resident of Slaton 33 years, 
where he was engaged in farm
ing. Walker attended regularly 
all meetings of the board even 
during the past two years when 
his health was failing. In the 
June hoard meeting, just prior 
to his return to the hospital in 
Dallas, he was most anxious 
about the District’s plans and 
particularly the observance of 
Soil Building Week He gave 
many hours and thoughts to the 
work of the District and we shall 
miss him greatly."

A picture of Mr Walker ac
companied the article.

W e Apologize!

WTCC DIRECTOR

Mr and Mrs G M Middleton 
and *ons. Tracy and Jerry have 
returned to their home In Stam
ford. Conn, after a visit with 
thetr parents and grandparent* 
Mr and Mrs George Colwell and 
Mr and Mr* 0. B Middleton

J R Children* visited with hi* 
brother and wtfr. Friday and 
Saturday In R if Spring

GETS DEGREE

Patricia Ann Stansell of Sla 
ton wa* among a total of 10.7 
Texas Tech *tudent* who re 
reived graduate degrees In com 
mencement exercises at the 
trhool last Saturday 

The local itudent received a 
Master of Art* degree In Eng 
lUh Her theal* wa* on “Gen 
era! John Armstrong. Statesman

Sue Raatoner Return* 

From State Meeting

“ Hark”  1-ana ter. of Lana ter 
Huffman Hardware, ha* been 
elected * director of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
l.a«aler wa* elected hy local 
vote*, amos g local member* 
of the W T fl to represent thl* 
city In the | (anlr.itinn,

of Embargo Diplomacy

Sue Rea*oned. daughter of 
Mr and Mra. l,eeman Rea*oncr. 
who la District II CYE Recrr*. 
tional Chairman, ha* returned 
from the State Cabinet meeting 
at Ijike Brownwood Retreat *nd 
the State CYF Convention which 
wa* held at Texas ChrintUn 
University In Fort Worth.

MEADOR REUNION

The annual Meador Reunion 
wa* held in County Park here 
last weekend. About 100 attend
ed the affair with person* regis
tering from a* far away a* Calif
ornia. Member* of the Meador 
family also registered from 15 
Texas town*

The Slaton Assembly of Rain
bow for girls will honor the 
Grand Worthy Advisor of Texas, 
Sue Fairchild, and other Grand 
Visitors at a picnic supper to be 
served in the county park at 6:30 
p m , Monday, August 31.

Miss Fairchild and Mrs. Rula 
Applewhite, Grand Viator of 
Takota. are vialting in Assem
blies over the state All Rain 
how girl* are urged to attend 
the supper and their parent* are 
Invited to come and meet the 
honored guests

Jennie Lee Chriesman and 
Katherine Ann Smith of Slaton 
will be among those enrolling 
for the first time at Wayiand 
Baptist College, Plainvlew. thl* 
fall Expected September 4 1* 
the largest group of freshman 
and transfer students ever en 
rolled at the school, according 
to Dean Maurice J. Sharp, di
rector of counseling and guid
ance

The Slaton School Board met 
Monday. August 24 and selected 
architects for the new building 
program

Atchesnn, Atkinson and Cart
wright were employed to pre
pare plans for the new East 
Ward School Brasher, Spencer, 
and Goyette were selected to 
prepare plans for the new Jun 
inr High School building and 
Butler-Kimmel will he the archi
tect for the addition to the Sla 
ton High School.

The board also sold $440,000 
of the $500,000. bond issued vot
ed here August 12 Municipal 
Securities and associates was 
the purchaser of these bonds

TECH GRAD NAMED

TO nF.AD FIRM

NEW ORLEANS--l^eroy Floyd 
son of Mr and Mrs J. H Floyd, 
Slaton, a 1951 graduate of Texas 
Tech, ha* been named manager 
of offices here for Arthur And
erson and Co., accounting firm 

Floyd served with the firm 
from 1951 through 1958 before 
joining the staff of one of Its 
client* Two years later he re
joined Anderson and Co., as a 
senior staff member here

Mr and Mrs O D Wyatt of 
Ft Worth visited Mr and Mrs 
L. C Odom recently Mrs Wyatt 
ia Mrs Odom's sister.

Last week's Slatonite was a 
whole day late, and a lot of you 
have been calling to say you 
missed your paper

Wc apologize. It seemed like 
we just couldn’t get everything 
done in time to get the paper to 
vou in time Of course, having a 
12 page special edition on Santa 
Fe's 100th Charter Anniversary 
was the big cause and a small 
breakdown about 3 a. m Thurs
day didn’t help much either.

I f  you missed your paper, 
give us a call and we’ll do our 
level best to get you one, al
though we arc ninning out fast 
with the extra calls for papers 
coming from people interested 
in the special section.

Coming
Events

Mrs Dortha Fay Harris and 
son, Dole, attended the bull 
fights In Jueret recently and 
they also went through the 
Carlsbad Caverns

Thursday, August 27
Rotary, Club House, noon. 
Masonic Lodge, Masonic Hall, 

7:30 p m
Explorer Boy Scout. Troop 29, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday. August 28

Senior Citizens, Club House, 
10:00 a. m

Saturday. August 29
Visit shut in friend*.

Sunday, August 30
Attend the church of your

choke.
Monday. August 31 

Boy Scout Troop 29, 8 p. m.
Tuesday. Septewbei 1 

Jsycees, Bruce'i, 8:00 p. m 
Wednesday, September $ 

Cethollc Daughters, St.,
Hall. 7:30 p. m
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Texas Registration O f Boats 
To Go Into Effect In October

AUSTIN State Highway En 
gincer D. C. Greer said today 
that registration of boats would 
go into effect in October The 
new boating act requiring regis 
tration was recently passed by 
the Legislature 

Greer assured boat owners 
that no penalties or convictions 
will he Involved for this delayed 
registration date, particularly in 
view of the fact that the final 
boat registration date is March 
1, 106ft Other features of the 
act go into effect tomorrow 

Greer explained that boat reg
istration was a little foreign to 
the ordinary function of the Tex
as Highway Department, but 
that the Department was al
ready well experienced in hand
ling this type of operation.

"We have been registering 
motor vehicles for more than 
forty years Nearly four and a 
half million motor vehicles were 
registered by the Department

this year. The Texas Legisla
ture. cognizant of the experience 
of the Highway Department, 
gave us the job in order to take 
advantage of existing operations 
and to cut cost The Texas High
way Department deals solely 
with registration in this boating 
hill: we have nothing to do with 
the safety aspect." Greer said 

The appropriation bill passed 
last week provides funds after 
September 1. These funds en
able the Texas Highway Depart
ment to print the necessary 
forms and place Into operation 
the procedures Invested in the 
Highway Department bv the act 

Greer estimated that the reg 
istration forms and blanks would 
be printed and in the hand of 
boat dealers, countv offices. 
Highway Department offices, 
and other public offices In Oc 
tober Ample public notire will 
be given when these forms are 
available

Let’s C-aO a Spade a Spade!

n

Jj
T
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round and |
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has assumed almost epidemic 
proportions in Slaton this sum
mer and recoveries sre reported 
as taking long periods A. J. M.

Now  About Retirement In Slaton?
Whether Slaton has more retired people living in its 

city luiuls than other towns its sue, could develop into a 
considerable debate, but most any casual observers will 
note that a Urge proportion of the citizens of our tow n are
people who are no longer “ eager eaters" or nimble mm- 

t uh a '
in their step.
rods bubbling over with a light in their eye and a spring

A  little further consideration will bring to mind that 
it might be worth while to keep such citizens as happy as 
possible and try to get more retired people to come and 
make Slaton their home

There are towns in Florida. California and Washing
ton that are made up almost entirely of retired people and 
these towns are growing and prospering While it is not 
suggested that all the interests of Slaton be turned to mak 
ing things happy for retired people, more attention could 
be given them, which could in turn bring profit and 
growth to the community

Older people would be the first to admit that they are 
no longer capable of long and harduous tasks but it is . P  .
true, as many communities have found outtotLhjMMidvan- £» ™d̂ mrnt, iB
tige, that the abilities and expenen .• el o U*r people an 
be used to great advantage if the older people are given

b o u t S ia to n | Perry Elected
President Of 
Press Group

The Readers' 
Angle

Cindy Spike* and Nancy Wal- 
| ton have returned from a train 

trip to Amarillo where they vis
ited Cindy'a grandparents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Houston Spikes. Mr. | 
Spikes is a former manager of j 
the Pioneer Gas office here 

Mr and Mr*. J. A. Warren j 
have returned from a vacation 
spent in Denver where they vis- j 
Red their son

A lot of folks were on down

Francis E. Perry of The Bal
linger Ledger, was elecied pre-i 
dent of the West Texas Press 
Association at the final busi
ness session held in Big Spring 
recently. For the past year he 
has served the association as 

town streets last Saturdav night UnX v w  president and as such 
nd report that the combination I ■ »  chuirmun of the program

of Billy Ball's resonant voice 
and excellent working condition 
of the public address system 
enables the audience to keep 
track of the goings on for three 
bloeks away from the square 

Mr and Mr* Jess York of Al
buquerque. N M visited Mr 
and Mrs. L B Wootton and Miss 
Kora Sealy over the weekend 
Mrs. York Is t  sister of Mrs

committee.
The convention opened in Big 

Spring, Thursday. Aug 6 and 
programs were held that night 

| and Friday and Saturday. The 
attendance was perhaps the best 
for mans- years with prartlcally 

j all newspapers in West Texas 
1 represented at the meeting 

Those attending declared ths 
| program to be one of the best 
i cw r presented by the assorts

improvement* in the I *,0«  with each subject dealing 
sidewalk* at the West Ward wi' h practical ideas in the pub- 
School were msde this week hut I »**»»«« newspapers in this

Rule Days
The dry land fanners around

Vr Perry has been active in 
the association for manv vears 
hiring the time he has publish
ed newspapers in West Texas 
Hn *smc to Ballinger with his 
son, Richard Perry to take over 
the Ballinger I-edgar on Jan

Slaton say there I* little hope rxrv 1. 1959 Prior to that he and 
for the cotton crop now “The | hi* published the SUtMlte 

profpert.i we ever had

the opportunity to do the things of which they are capable. thprr lf ,  depre**ion in the j *P»^ w  The ballroom of the 
It is also necessary to provide some forms of amusement street at the Ea»t end of the s t̂tlea Hotel *** veil filled for 
for such citizens if they are to be encouraged to live in *?hoo! that in in bad shape The program and panel discus
Slaton after their term of fulltime exertion has come basketball practice baskets have 

At present there is little organized effort to keep re j »>cen replaced that the storm 
tired people hanpv in anv wav and it is most probable that New d»wn in the spring at the 
a lot ofgood production is being wasted and a lot of cash ,^r*‘ *yinV?o "™k HkJ
being stored that could be helping Slaton to progress and D>v, ^  oM r.oWf,n
uildb. if some of the older generation were given more 
consideration It is always true that the younger people 
have the energy and the ambition to venture and try new 
things but few of them have the money or the experience 
while the older ones quite often have the cash and the 
"know how " but have lost ’ heir desire to heln ihe com 
munitv prosper because they feel Ignored and forgotten 
Slaton could take a tin from some of those towns in o 'V r  
parts of the nation and reap a benefit worth far more ’ h m 
the effort Is would require A M J

Immediately Action Needed In Slaton
Mrs. Robert Ayers, one of the most public spirited 

young matrons of Slaton, feels that some effective as lion 
should be taken at once to get (all weeds and grass re
moved from both private and public property both inside 
and outside of the immediate city limits of our town

The experience of several communities not very dis
tant from Slaton where cases of sleeping sickness have os - 
cured should in it self bring immediate action

The prevention of one case of this dread illness would 
be worth all the efforts that could be made and, regardless 
of the cost, some action should be taken before it is too 
late

As most everyone knows it has been proven that he
patitis, better known as sleeping sickness, is caused by 
the bite of a mosquito. Weeds, grass and stagnant water 
are the breeding places for mosquitoes and if two and two 
still make four then if the breeding places are cleaned 
up the pests will not develop.

The stagnant water in the large lowland lake in 
Southwest Slaton, as well as the one on the east side and 
the stagnant water standing just outside the city limits on 
both aides of the Post road, are dangerous conditions for 
our town, warns one of the prominent doctors of Slaton 
and he urges immediate action to drain them

Lubbock and some other towns are cleaning the pub
lic property and demanding that private property be re
novated. too. If the property owners do not get into action 
Within a stated time, the city has the work done and the 
owners pav It might should be done here before It is too 
fat* A M. J.

------------------------ O ------------------------
Another says that the question who came first, the 

chicken or the egg. has given way to the more immediate 
and serious question— will people abolish wars, or will 
war* abolish people

Editor'* Not»»: A. A. D oor*, 
ndiii aay* m hi* letter UuM h<* i* 
a former Hlntonile, M ia how Un
hand htand, recent subject of 
niut'h coni row  ray on whether 
or not to t«-*r It down, wa* u w -  
ded.)

Editor,
Frum tiie man who supervi

sed the building of the hand 
-land. In 1023. the Carpenters 
Union voted to built Ihe band 
stand free by donating each 
one a day's work and thy appo- 
inied me to supervise the job.

Quite an honor to be supervi
sing a free job.

The one* who didn't work 
payed their day to the ones who 
did work. The painter* in town 
painted it free. Someone wired 
it for lights, I don't remember 
who.

1 believe the two lunber yards 
that were there then dona
ted the material. I am not sure 
of that but t never saw bills pre
sented for anything, and a man 
named Hester drew the plans, 
one of our carpenters. Free.

I have been expecting for 35 
years to hear that a sandstorm 
had blown it away and I was in 
Slaton last month and the first 
morning I was there, after a 
good night's rest. I took a morn
ing walk Along about Anthony's 
some one Joined me. I don't 
remember who. I looked across 
to the square and remarked 
that old band stand is still there |

after 35 year*.
My wife and 1 will always 

love Slaton I wall close by say
ing that If you want to take it 
down., it's paid for And I would 
like to know If they are going to 
repaire it or build another. 
Might be to your interest to let 
me know

Yours Respectfully
A A Devore 

408 IaiMarque. Texas

Interested in Bowling}
Register now for a spot on 

a league team to play in the 

upcoming, new S L A T O N  B O W L !

If you would like to bowl with a 

league team at the new Slaton Bowl

this fall, fill in the box below and 

MAIL TO SLATON BOWL 

BOX 567 SLATON, TEXAS 

VA 8-4436

n

NAME

ADDRESS ................

C IT Y ......................... .

NIGHT PREFERRED

S O U T H L A N D  S E E D  A N D  D E L IN T IN G
is now

O P E N  A N D  O P E R A T IN G !

C U S T O M  S E E D  P R O C ES S IN G
Saw Delinted, Culled, Treated and Fertilized

A L L  K I N D S
O f Slate Certified Seed

S O U T H L A N D  S E E D  A N D  D E L IN T IN G
Five Blocks East of Lubbock Highway In Southland 

Ownnd and Opnratnd by C. E. Basinger and Sonny Hitt

WY 6-2331 W Y  6-2766

say* Haywood Basinger, but he 
is crying In hi* coffee these
day*.

The flower lover* of Slaton 
who sre up and in action before 
or by eight o'clock in the morn
ing will get a thrill out seeing 
the deep wine colored mass of 
morning glories that are in 
Moons on the south side of Mrs. 
Be** e Donald's home at 755 
* uth 11th St Mrs Donald is the 
wife of W D Donald one the 
first owner* of the Slatonlte

Mr* Bentley Page was pain 
futty. hut not seriously hurt, last 
week when her car was In a col
lision with another at the comer 
of South Mh and Division St

Mis* Cora Sealy went by plane 
this week to Dallas where she 
will inspect and purchase gift 
Items

Mr* C C Loving of Amarillo, 
mother of Mrs D J Neil, was 
expected to arrive today to vialt 
Vr and Mrs D J Nelli Mr 
Neill, who retired as an official 
of the Slaton Division of the 
Santa Fe because of 111 health. *s 
improving slowly

1Irs June Spike* who has suf
fered two relapses of the flu 
was baek In the Mercy Hoapital 
the first of the week The flu

|at Slat n and for many years he 
opera! d the Dublin Progress 
His f -t venture in the news
paper ‘uisiness was with a broth
er. F. L. Perry at Nocon* He 
was a Dublin from 1936 to 1953 

He ti the 14th of 13 children 
bom to Rev. and Mrs J S Perry 
Six of the children were boys 
and all are engaged in the pub
lishing business The family 
mov ed to Coolidge when he was 
three years old and there hi* 
father published the Coolidge 
newspaper and preached and all 
the hoys got In on the act. He at
tended school at Coolidge Big 
Spring and graduated at Carls
bad. New Mexico

Perry has been active in civic 
affairs and served as president 
of the chamber of commerce at 
Slaton and Dublin. He is a Meth 
odist, a Rotarian and a Shriner 
He married in 1927 at Arlington 
to Miss Ellen Patterson 

The fine program presented at 
the Big Spring convention was 
arranged by Perry and assisted 
by BUI Coilyna of Mldlsnd and 
Roy Craig of Stamford

most m .p.g. •miles
per
gallon

Mrs W H Taylor and Roland 
of Helen. N M . returned home 
Saturdav after spending a week 
with Mr and Mrs H. E Atnlp

one of 7 big bests Chevrolet gives you over any car in its field
Proof that Chevy delivers the moat 
miles from a gallon comes from an in
disputable source: this year's Mobilg 

a pan
aizea with Powergliae walked away

ENCE magazine, 
ing styling

"a new high in dar-

Economy Rim. For a pair of Chevna s

There is i  story about a beautiful New York glamour 
girl, who always dated older men rather than the glamour 

1 when asked about it she said "What can you get 
youngsters'" Someone answered "Memories " And 

I asked: “ And where can you hock memories'”

R E G IS T E R  N O W  FOR F A L L  

D A N C IN G  C LA SSE S

T A P  -  B A L L E T  -  A C R O B A T
at Shirley W illiam * School of Dance.

CALL SW 9-2339 in Lubbock or VA 8-4588 in Slaton

Or Write 4117 33rd St.. Lubbock for information 

ladies Classes Offered

Registration 

Sept 2nd 3-5 p m.

American 

Legion Hall

with the first two plmr«a in their clue* 
— got top mileage, in fact, of any full- 
msed n r. Over the Run's long, rugged 
course, over mountain and desert in 
the long, long haul from Lon Angeles 
to Kaneas City, the winning Chevrolet 
averaged a whopping 22.38 
gallon That's the kirn 
engineering that 
while you drive!

BEST BRAKES —In com petitive 
tope from highway 

conducted by N A S C A R **,
teats of repeated a

mi lea per 
d of economy- 

yeu saving

BEST STYLE —It'a the only car of 
the leading low-priced 3 that’s unmis
takably modern ui every line. "In  its 
price elaa*.”  aay* PO PULAR SCI-

speeda,
Chevy outatopped both of the "other 
two. Naturally— Chevy brakea with 
bonded hninga are far larger, built to 
lengthen brake life by up to 66%.

BEST TRAD E-IN  - L o o k  at the 
record —the used ear pricaa in any 
N-A.D.A.t Guitff Book. You’ll Hod 
that Chevy uned car pricen last year 
averaged up to $128 higher than com
parable model* of the ' other two.”

BEST ENGINE -Chevrolet engines 
have long won expert praise and, just 
recen tly , C h evro le t received  the

NASCAR Outatnnding Achievement 
award for "the creation and continuing 
development of America's moat efficient 
V-type engines.”
BEST ROOM —Official dimensions 
reported to A .M .A .t make thia abun
dantly clear. Chevy front seat hip 
room, for Instance, is as much as 5.9 
inches wider than in comparable cars.
BEST R ID E -M O T O R  TREND  
magazine names Chevy " . . .  the 
smoothest, moat quiet, softest riding 

a." But thia is on*

Get the most for your money— visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!



ATTEND t h e  c h u r c h  
OF YOUR CHOICE

Presbyterian Church 
426 W. Lubbock
Rev. C. N. Wylie

First Naxarene Church
035 W. Scurry 

Rev. W. E. Rhoads

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th 

Rev. C. M. Fields

First Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson

Church of God 
200 Texas Ave.

Rev. E. E. Malone

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deans

First Baptist Church

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 

Rev. Claude Wingo

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev. J. P. Burnett

Bible Baptist Church 
W- Panhandle 

Rev. H. E. Summer

Wilson Methodist Chuach 
Wilson

Rev. Harold Rucker T h  e minister made his stirring appeal j j ^  ^  j/  ^

for people to give their money for "the s '

cause o f missions around the world.”  ^  V
L

A lad was among those who had listened /

.u u n tiw U . W hen the o ffe r in g  plate s ^

were passed, he took one o f them, placed

it in the aisle and stood upon it. Then ^

he said to the minister, " I do not have 

any money, so I 'l l  g ire  nt)self.”

He grew to manhood, always remember- ---------~ •*.

ing his promise. Eventually, he became 

a world renowned missionary and a 

translator o f the Scriptures.

God has a purpose for every life. T he secret o f true greatness lies wit! 

y ou .

Today, more than ever, the moral and spiritual needs o f the people, 

money; but most of all, they call for yourself. W ill you, too, sav, " I ’ll j 

for your answer.

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

105 W. Knox
Rev. W. L. Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rev. Weldon Thomas

African Methodist Church 
Rev. J. S. Gilbert

Church of Christ 
340 W. Division 

Harold D. Mobley

Assembly of God 
950 S. 14th

Rev. V. F. Love

Missionary Baptist Church

Southland Baptist Church

Rev. Tony Longval

Southland Methodist 
Church 

Rev. Beane

St- Paul Lutheran Churvu 
Wilson

Rev. G. W. Heinemeier

First Baptist Church

"I heard the voice of the lord, saying, 
us?' Then said I, Here am I; send me

luith 6 8

s *  * *  ML

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church

■ 700 8. 4th

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
Msgr. T. D. O'Brien 

19th & Lubbock

.This Message Made Possible By The Following Public-Spirted Business Firms

C A R R O L L ’S O IL  CO .

Slaton, Texas

Arrant* Wholesale Meats 

and Lockers

JIM-DAN DY CLEANERS

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

130 North 10th —  VA 84347

Ray C. Ayers &  Son, Inc.

Grain —  Feed —  Seed

E. W . Ham  &  Son
Plumbing

VA 8-3301

HigginbothanvBartlett
Company

Lumber

Ed Williams, Mgr.

Slaton Implement Co.
“Your Farmall Dealer”

El Lora Motel
Lora Wicker

J. D. Snider, D.C.
805 South 9th — VA 8-3000

Slaton Savings &  Loan 
Association

"W e Pay You to Save”

Slaton Co-Op Gins
‘Owned aid Operated by Fanner*”

•UR WILSON FRIENDS: 

l ^ t a n g  Cafe  

Uoyrftbd Mary Beth

W IL S O N  S T A T E  B A N K  

Wilson Maekane Shop
General Machine. Pun* and 

Gear bead Werk; Pusaps pulled. 
Set —  Well* DeveUped

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Company

Bruce’s Cafe
“Where Friend* Meet and Eat”

P. M  WHEATLEY 
“We Believe hi Our Churthe*” 

“Find the Faith by Whkh to Live’
WILLIAMS PUNERAL HOME

UnltnUted lnsuranse Protection 
Cadillac Ambulance Service

GEER TEXACO SERVICE 
The Bert Friend Your Car 
Ever Ued " VA 8-710*

MONTGOMERY IRRIGATION 
SERVICE

1200 South 8th —  VA 84324

FISH A ROBINSON 

CBSS POOL DRILLING 

“Have Rig—Will Dig”

VA 84805 Slaton VA 0-5485
i

Chris C. Kirksey
•utf OU Product*

Magouirk Electric

Pern her Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Real Rrtate — I-oans

LASATER-HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE COMPANY

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

AND DRY CLEANING

REED'S WRECKING 

Port Highway
Day: VA 8-4814 Night: VA 84857

OUR SOUTHLAND FRIENOS:

B A S IN G E R  G IN

* * r *  f*t>, I 3 L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y
---* •- A---“ Service I* Our Motto”

Southland H ardw are
“ In Southland Stnee 1920“

BASINGER DRILLING CO.

Dunn’s F o o d  Store
"Where Yeu Meet Your Neighbors” 

Phene WY 8-2811

Southland Butane Co.
sad

Big State G arage

Thursday, August 27, 1959 The Slaton, Ten., Slatonite

SjTATE CAPITAL

■ H iq h liq h i?

S id e t iq h t s
bif V*rn Sanford

TEXAS PRISS ASSOCI ATI ON

AUSTIN Texas will have a 
virtual "government on wheels" 
for the last part of this month 
as 31 state agencies pick up 
their filing cabinets and move 
into the new State Office Build
ing.

This is the second new head
quarters building to be complet
ed this year. First to be oc
cupied was the new Texas Em 
ployment Commission building, 
completed only a few weeks ago 

Transferring into the new 
State Offire Building undoubt
edly be the biggest move of state 
agencies since horse-drawn dray 
wagons moved the government 
into the present Capitol Build
ing in 1888

First to move will be a host of 
commissions, boards and divi
sions which have been in rented 
quarters scattered over Austin 

Later, probably October or 
November, another big move 
will take the Supreme Court 
Court of Criminal Appeals, At
torney General’s Department 
and Supreme Court Library out 
f the Capitol Into the new State 

Courts Building . . . third state 
building to be completed this 
year

It has been the dream for 
some time of the Supreme 
Court's elderly Chief Justice 
John E Hickman to stay on the 
job until the day he could pro 
side in th'1 new Courts Building 

Built of granite similar to 
that In the Capitol, but with 
modern styling, the new build
ings are to the north of the Cap 
itol Combined cost of the two 
buildings is some $7,000,000 

With all the happiness over 
the prospect of splendid new 
quarters, there are some regrets 
Many employee* are worrying 
about whore they’ll park their 
cars once all the scattered 
agencies move Into one building 

Supreme Court Jurists feel a 
touch of sadness at leaving be 
hind the historic walnut bench, 
inscribed with the Latin phrase 
“ As God was to our Forefathers 
so may He be unto us." It has 
been in use practically since the 
memory of man Replacement Is 
a handsome marble piece which 
the judges compare to a soda 
fountain.
Progress 3nd Prospertv—

A tingle of excitement, fear 
and hope runs through land 
owners and business people 
when thev learn that a new
superh ighw ay is to come 
throuph their area

Some residents fret over the 
prospect of losing the old home 
place Others dream of wild pro
fits Businessmen worrv whether 
the motorists will be able to get 
to their places

A* more and more cxpro-c 
ways pierce the countryside the 
State Highway Department is 
making every effort to explain 
the procedures for acquiring 
highwav right of way

Samples from recent official 
Department statements:

1 Although its first respon 
kihilitv la to the public the tax 
pavers and millions of highwav 
user* the Highway Department 
“ tries to crest* a minimum of 
private injury’ or inconven
ience ”

2 W’hen private lands arc 
needed for public roads, the law- 
guarantees "adequate compen
sation” to the owmer Tndepend 
ent professional appraisers arc 
hired, and an “ approved value" 
figure determined.

3 Once the "approved value 
is settled on, the Department 
negotiator can’t "horse trade"

l^dre No. l is t
AF S AM

Stated Meetings 2na 
and 4th Thursday 
Nights in F a r *  
Month,

J. H. Gordon
Secretary

with the landowner This might 
i e ward the greety and tough- 
minded at the expense of the 
timid or public spirited person 
But a dissatisfied owner can 
have the matter settled in court.

4 When part of a piece of 
property is taken and the rest 
left isolated or of little value, 
the state will make payment for 
the loss of value

5 Owners will he given ample 
tune to move buildings to an
other site or find new buildings.

«  If an owner with a GI mort
gage has to sell, the Veterans 
Administration will restore his 
I»an prvvileges for getting a new 
piece of property.

7 An owner who sells proper- 
tv for more than he paid for It 
will not have to pay Income tax 
" n *he profit profiling he use* 
the money to buy similar proper
ty within a year

8 Controlled access highways 
cannot have an entrance and 
•■xit for every piece of property 
along the wav Real estate de
velopers are urged by the De
partment to contact the local 
planning engineer before mak
ing any commitments based on 
access to the through lanes of a 
controlled acress road
Water Fight Due—

State Board of Water Engin
eers has scheduled a hearing for 
Aug. 31 on the City of Houston’s 
controversial hid for Trinity 
River water

Houston seeks permission to 
build two reservoirs near the 
mouth of the Trinity, one near 
Livingston and one near Wallis 
ville, and divert more than a 
billion gallons daily.

Trinity River Authority and a 
number of upstream cities— Dal
las. Fort Worth, Huntsville, etc. 
—are protesting that Houston Is 
trying to grab the w-atter supply 
from the whole river.
Slow I ’p For Holiday—

W i t h Texas' 1959 traffic 
deaths running six per cent 
higher than last year. Gov Price 
Daniel issued an urgent safety 
plea to Labor Day motoriata.

He called on law enforcement 
agencies, civic organixations, 
safety council* and “ most im
portant of all. drivers, to help 
in this most important of all 
Texas efforts the saving of hu
man lives.”

Department o f Public Safety 
reported traffic deaths for the 
first half of 1959 at 1.097, eom- 
nared In 1 032 for the same per
iod in ’58 
Short Snorts—

Texas range and pasture land 
is in the best condition since 
1941, reports the IT S Depart
ment of Agriculture Good win
ter feed prospects for cattle arc 
predicted Texas construction 
artivltv for the first half of 1939 
totaled $1,123,332,000, an In
crease of 11 per cent over last 
vear A 1939 pecan crop of 
27 000 000 pounds is forecast for 
Teras by the IT S Department 
of Agriculture. This would bo 
slightly better than the 26,000,- 
000-pound crop in 1958. . , . 
Governor Daniel has appointed 
Otha F Dent of Littlefield to a 
new six year term on the Board 
of Water Engineers Dent la a 
former Lamh County judge. . . . 
I T  Ellis. Jr., former admin
istrator for the State Depart
ment of nealth Ellis Is a one
time state representative from 
Weslaco.

First V ow s A re  
Taken By  
Carolyn Cloninjjer

Miss Carolyn Clonlnger (now 
Sister Fdwdna) of Amarillo took 
her first vows at the covent of 
The Incarnate Word August 13.

Relatives attending were her 
immediate family, the Jaynes 
Clonlngers. her grandmother, 
Mrs Julius Stahl, Fahlan Stahl. 
Hoddie Kelly. Mr and Mrs John 
Kurfr of Kansas, the Sidney 
Cloningers and William Kern 
pens of San Antonio.

H  ’ S M A C H IN E  S H O P
SLATON. TEXAS

PH VA 8- 4307 Res. VA 84114

155 No. 9th St.

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

All Make*

General Welding and Machine 
- W o r k -

,1116
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Mr and Mrs L. C. Odom's 
granddaughter, M a r y  B e t h  
James, returned to her home in 
Hobbs recently after spending a 
month here

J. J. Maxey, Slaton city sec 
retary, will preside at a work
shop to be held Monday, Sept. 21 
in connection with the 8th An
nual Meeting of the Association 
of City Clerks and Secretaries 
of Texas. Maxey is vice presi 
dent of the organization.

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFeatters

Mr. and Mrs. George Gamble 
and family spent from Thursday 
until Sunday visiting with her 
sister, Mr and Mrs. Lee T Les 
ter and boys of Portales, N M

Mr and Mrs Gus Seel left
Saturday on a three weeks vacs 
tion through Bryce Canyon. Zion 
National Park, Salt Lake City, 
and San Francisco.

PACKAGE OF NOTE BOOK PAPER

FREE
W IT H  P U R C H A S E  O F

S3.50 In School Supplies at

SLATON
PHARMACY

109 So. 9th VA 8 4815

*««*» the first dollar the firm ever made— after taxes!

Cotton Very Important To Area; 
Plains Cotton Growers Boosters

Within the period of three 
short years the Texas High 
Plains cotton producer has be
come one of the most respected 
and sought after individuals in 
the entire cotton belt through
out the United States.

Why has this respect been won 
by a mere cotton farmer’

Mainly because he became 
organized and his organization 
has gained the respect and

J

KILLER FOR 
HIRE.. INCETC CONTROL 

IS
OUR BUSINESS

Three radio equiped planes to give us a three 

thousand acre a day capacity. As a special ser

vice we have a trained entomologist for free 

weekly field inspection Your local dealer for 

wood chemical products Call us day or night 

for prompt effecient service

eggs

N A T U R E ’ S

master piece 

of balanced

I

I

VA 8-3084

BELCHER SPRAYING SERVICE H U SE R

H A T C H E R Y

310 S 9th VA 8 3656

\

admiration of practically every 
segment of American Agricul
ture. This organization Is called 
the Plains Cotton Growers. Inc.

It was in January of 1956 
when a few of the agricultural 
leaders on the High Plains felt 
the time was right to form an 
organization that could repres
ent the West Texas cotton pro
ducers as no other organixafion 
had been able to or could. They 

j  called a mass public meeting at 
i which more than 1,200 farmer 
j  and business representatives j 
j from practically every common 
I lty. town, city and area on the 
I Plains attended

That was the beginning of the 
Plains Cotton Growers. Inc.

Since then, in just three years 
it has crown to encompass farm
ers and allied businessmen num- 

| bering approximately 25,000 In 
som» 23 counties on the Texas 
High Plains

Since the organization, each] 
county elects two directors fori 
one year terms, giving a total 
beard directors of 46 farmers 
and businessmen. These direc 
tors in turn elect officers

W’ O Fortenberry, long-time 
Lubbock County ginner and cot
ton producer, was elected the 
first president and still heads 
the organization.

Wilmer Smith, of New Home 
in Lynn County, who is presi
dent of the gigantic Plains Co
op Mill in Lubbock, is the vice 
president and is now serving his 
third term

Roy Forkner. Lubbock County 
ginner and former president of 
the Texas Ginners' Association, 
is the secretary treasurer. He 
w ’ « elected last August, succeed
ing M A. (Rip> F1ms. L lt t l« “« :M 
manager of the Western Cotton- 
oil Co., who ** ■»« the original 
secretary treasurer and served 
Iwo terms

George W Pfeiffenberger, 
executive vice president, heads |

I the emplovcd staff which con 
" « t »  of Pfelffenhergrf, It A 
Poteet. Director of Field Service 
Conrad L. Lohoefer. Director of 

! Public Relations and an office 
' lecretary, Mis* Dorothy Donne 
! Objectives and purposes of the 
Plains Cotton Growers. Inc 

I have been summed up as- to pro 
| mote and protect the interest of 
Plains cotton producers. The 
PCG program Is built around 
Service, Research and Promo
tion.

S & J  CLEANERS..
RECENTLY PURCHASED BY

JIM  SHELBY -  DAN  W IN N

WISH TO ANNOUNCE, EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER I, 1959

THE NEW NAME

JIM-DAN-DY

Mrs Wrstefeld of Princeton. 
N J , her son and cousin return
ed home Thursday after spend
ing some days with Mrs S II 
Adams

HUMBLE TIPS 
by

Rickard and Chariot Bockor

CLEANERS
I M N l I O N i Fro* Pick-Up and Delivery VA  M347

First Baptist Church Summer 
Revival To Start This Sunday

•That ye might have life” is 
the theme for the forthecoming 
summer revival at the First 
Baptist Church. August 23 thru 
30 Dr Woodson Armes of the 
Polytechnic Baptist Church. Fort 
Worth, will bring messages at 
sendees set for 10 s. m and 
7:30 p. m

T. W. Goar, music and educa
tion director of the First Bap
tist Church. Muleshoe. will lead 
the congregational singing and 
present music specials each | 
night.

This crusade for spiritual en j 
richment has been planned for| 
the community and the church 
wishes to extend a cordial in
vitation to everone to attend 
these services.

Dr Woodson Armes gradua
ted from Slaton High School in 
1931 and received an A. B de
gree from Baylor in 1936. In 
1957 he received an Honorary 
Doctors Degree from Baylor.

He also holds s Th M. degree 
from Southwestern Baptist Th
eological Seminary. As a itu 
dent in Slaton s High School Dr 
Armes was captain of the sch
ool football team in 1930-31 
which won the Bi-District foot
ball championship He lettered 
three years In football, basket 
ball, and track 

Since Dr Armes has been 
pastor of the Polytechnic Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Our Men 
In Service

?>oooooooooooooooooooo'
Pvt. Clayton W Kelley, son 

of Mr and Mrs Walter Clayton

IS YOUR REFUGE

k

Kelley, Route 2, Slaton, u a 
basic combat trainee at Fort 
Ord. Calif. Pvt Kelley entered 
the Army on July 29, 1959

The soldier is currently un
dergoing the first cycle of basic 
Infantry training at Fort Ord. 
The eight-week training program 
consists of courses in troop in 
formation, general military sub 
jects, tactical training and weap
ons instruction.

During the period of troop in 
formation, the aoldier is In

structed in achievements and 
traditions of the Army, military 
justice, maintenance and supply 
economy. These courses are to 
familiarize the aoldier with his 
obligations, duties and personul 
rights while a member of the U 
S Army.

Mr and Mrs George Gamble 
and family visited Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs. Christine Day 
and family of Clovis. N. M

M E T H O D IS T  K IN D E R G A R T E N

DAY SCHOOL

Registeration August 31st at 1:00 p. m., at the 

Kindergarten Room in the Methodist Educational

Building. Tuition $20.00.

i

O n  you sing with Putmbt that God is your "refuge 
•nd itrengih?” He orfen you wrength. refinhmem 
end reel. > -/

ATTEND SPECIAL SERVICES TONIC-HT

F IR ST  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
AUGUST 24-30 —  7:30 p. m.

Dr Woodson Armes. Evangelist 
Nursery Provided

LY PEOPLE WELCOME YOU «

BEN FRANKLIN
H A S  E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R

B A C K  TO  S C H O O L  
ONWARD F ILLER PAPER

Jumbo 49c Packages

Choose Your Favorite ‘‘Western Star” Cover

Jumbo Thick Pencil Tablets

25c
VALUE 17c EACH

SEE...
Henzeler Implement

About putting your car into top notch 

running shape.

We can take care of your welding 

needs also.

UYONE
Don't be a dishwasher — buy one. You'll be out 
of the kitchen in half the time and 
your dishes will be twice as clean.
You’ll find, too. that your hands are softer, sm< other, 
lovelier. Your dishes last longer and look 
better. Your kitchen's heater — with the dishes stored 
out of sight — in the dishwasher — between loads.
So don’t be a dishwasher — buy one.

ATTENTION HUSBANDS
H you'* go at high at 116c a day in wage*, Reddy will do t 
♦he duhet aiactricatly. Gi*a turn a 9y.

iI s - . ■*
S t l  YOUR REDDY KILOWATT APPLIANCE DIALER

100 So. 7th VA 8-4344

"Ms says, goH'um l* d  Snax*

Right. Chief We gntt’um things 
you need for your car and you 
ran bet your teepee you'll be 
smoking a pipe of peace with the 
world when we're through,

BECKIR HUMBLE SER
Where Customers Send 

Their Friends 
Free Pickup A DeUrenr Ser
.0t* $. <Mh VAH-7IUM

O P T O M E T R Y :  Thi Art —4 StUm* «/ VismM Cm*

20/20 W A S  goo d  e n o u gh . . .
HR

for Mr, Snellen, who invented that vision tew in IMS. Bui not foe 

today'• needt, for with tnuet b invoiced.

Children in acfanol today do nor bora at 20 feat but at scat dia- 

un.ee, 10 to IS Itwhw away. T W i why Mating for dlllful viaion at 

"near" it to impoetant. Eviden t ihowt that mam. children who fail 

tha 20 foot taw uauaily art in tha UPPER fourth of tfcair data.

Seeing ptohleaw imreaat at tha gtada advaawea. la grada arhool 

9 par cant, in high achool 24 par cant, and in cwtiaga 40 par cent of 

tha Nudentj have deficient viaion.

Ba m m  YOUR child it tnmiasd for NEAR vision. T W .

fi — ■

r

it

THIS MESSAOE PRESENTED IN  THE INTEREST OE BITTER VISION RY

DR. B E L O T E
115 S. 9th VA $-3766

A r f i l l  A T I D  WITH THB TRXAS OPTOM BTRIC ASSOCIATION



f t D O U H W P l f m
S E R V I C E E M  P L_O Y  M ENT  • P E R SO N  AW

:or Rent For Sale Wanted
PoR RENT—Front bed room, pgR  SALK Cheap To muvr 

ivate entrance, near bath. 325 ]g by 48’ barracks. Sealed and 
5th VA 8 3850 ltc-4« | lined with 1" by 8" ahiplap. di

vlded in four 12’ by 16’ rooms 
Will sell for less than half it 
cost to build See H T  Scanner 
at Citizens Bank. Slaton.
Texas ltc-46

1R RENT Sendee station or 
feed* drive in hv post Office 
ill VA 8 3907, McWilliams 

Goods Sturt tfc-10

'(ill III \ T  M ia le rn  iin fn rn :
,| tM0 hedriMim house Water 
irnidled Call VA 8 4878 or V\ 
3788 tfc-48

OR RENT—Bedroom private 
ntranre. 355 N. 6th Call VA 

485 if no answer see Mrs 
vokshire at Teague Drug

________ tfc-44

Real Estate Legali

WANTED- Knapp Shoe Com 
pany wants Salesman Pull-time 
or Part-time. Liberal Commit 
sion. Monthly Bonus, Free In
surance, Field Training. Inex
perience Considered. No Invest-1

! TO:
TIIE STATE OF TEXAS

taxes
YOU AKE HEREBY NOTl 

FI ED that suit has beer brought 
and is now pending in the Hon
orable District Court, 99th Judi-

REAL ESTATE—Howard Cart-1 Pauline Carmichael and Fred  rial District. Lubbock Coun.y. 
son, offices with E. G. Richer p Carmichael; all persons claim Texas wherein City of Slaton, 
son. 2317 34th, Lubbock 160 mg any title or interest in the Texas is plaintiff; Slaton ( on
acres, well improved and irrl-j hereinafter described land under | solidated
gated, near Slaton Small acre-

FOB SALE—My equity in 2 bed 
room home and 5 lota in Wilson 
contact Carl G. Spears. P. O Box 
93 Wilson. Texas, call 2502.

4tp46

ment LYNN STOKES, 3118 I ***' improved. n flr Slaton. 
[>]
4tp-46

|r

OR RENT Furnished three 
s and bath. Bills paid. W’. 

Kidd, VA 8-4215. 2tc4fl

JR RENT, or sale-Wicker 
rhool lunch bar equtped for 

ration. Reference, VA 8-3902 
VA 8-4627. tfc

RENT—If interested in 2 
Iroom apartment, big closets, 

all-to-wall carpet, plumbed for 
lasher, air conditioned and bills 
[' id. Call VA 84835. Itc4<;

fOR RENT Floor Sanders 
loor Polisheis Lasater-Hnff- 
Dan Hardware tfc-53

TOR RENT Front bedroom a ! 
joining bath. Just east of W’cst 
Vard School. 230 S 12th Call 
I  8-3421. tfc-45 I

rOR RENT -Private entra 
■droom, across hall from bath 

fall VA 8-3808 tfc-45

fOR RENT Five r> >m furm i 
i apt. very reasonable price. R 

Whitfhcad, VA 8-3661. 200 «• 
lama St 2tp 45

PR RENT—Four room furnish- 
J apartment VA 8 389?, J20 W, 
(nhandle. tfc 45

■iscellaneous
‘-TTRESSES —  Bring y o u r  

problems to us. Mat
es of all kinds. Felted—Box 
_ and Innersprings starting 

kt $19 50. Call Lola Palmer. Sla
ton rapresentative, VA 84824 
American Mattress Co. tfc-26

I OFFER—Complete Fur Ser- 
ee . . . Cold Storage, cleaning,

[glazing, electrifying. Bonded 
and insured Quality Drive-In 
Cleaners. VA B3406. tfc-32

FOR DITCHING, landscaping 
and back filling, see or call A 
D. (Buzz! Kinder, shop phn 
VA 8-3971, Residence VA 84808 
or C. C. (C liff) Weaver, pho. 
VA 84797 tfe-15

! TILLIE’S FURNITURE uphol 
stering offers free estimates 
-easonable prices and guarante 
ed work. Mrs Fred Perdue, 45. 
W. Scott, phone VA 8-3760

tfe49

I FOR SALE Equity In Duplex 
I House. Complete furnishings in 
one apartment. Can be seen at 
325 W. Lynn or call VA 8-4890

4tc43

FOR SALE— 1955 Eord Victoria 
Take up payments. Radio, heat
er and in A-l condition See at I 
300 S 4th or call VA 84365.

ltp-46

FOR SALE— 1955 C u s h m a n  
Scooter with good tires and mo
tor. price $75. cash. Telephone 
VA 84085 ltp 48

FOR SALE—Used Smith Corona 
hand operated adding machine 
In very good condition. A really 
good buy at $55 See It at Sla
ton's home town office supply 
center, The Slatonite. tfc-37

FOR SALE— 12x12 all wool rug 
and mat. brown, $50 Call VA 8- 
3890 ltc46

FOR SALE— To be moved gar
age and breze wav. See at twen 
thy st. or call VA 8 38B6. R E 
Heinrich. tfc48

FOR SALE — Gallon tisei of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes I 
L a tte r Hoffman Hardware

tfc-53 1

FOR SALE-wheels, 15 Inch, 
for Chevrolet, five or six hole 
F-rds and most other makes 
Tires and tubes. Ted and Juel’s I 
Garage 1200 S 9th, VA 8-7132.

tfc-44

FOR SALE—Good as new. used 
Electric Guitar and amplifier, 
VA 8-3781. 805 South 16th gt.

tfp-25

WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
clothing and household neces
sities Shoes, boots, radio, irons, 
etc 125 W Lvnn St tfc-13

CLEAN carpets last longer. Spot 
clean with Blue Lustre Keeps 
them looking new. Lasater-Hoff- 
man Hardware. Itc48

For Sale
Have your prescriptions fille t 

at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
s registered pharmacist

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow. 
fresh. John A. Steffens ltp-45

FOR SALE Brand ne* conn
_____ | constellation tromhom- uiiii

WANTED Cotton seed for de- -treamline case for (-mjj
tinting Southland Seed and D» VA 8 3541 or see BobKen. or

V  ° r V ?  ^ *"b er Insurance Agenc?
2766, Southland. tfc-23 TFC45

WANTED— Inside help Good 
wages for the efficient person. 
Wing Ding Drive-In. tfc-44
FOR RENT—Bedroom, private 
entrance across hall from bath 
Call VA 8-3808 tfc-44

SPOTS before you eyes—on your 
new carpet— remove them with 
Blue Lustre. Lasater-Hoffman 
Hardware. ltc 45

FOR SALE or TRADE—1952 
Studebaker Starlight coupe, 
clean. Jack Brookshire, 1040 S. 
21 st.. Slaton. Ph VA 83706 

2tp45

FOR SALE nice selection of 
good used refrigerators, at Self | whom is shown in said deed to 
Furniture. tfc431 be the County of iAibbock State

■ - ■ ■ — of Texas, as grantees dated Jan
$400 MONTHLY SPARK TIME uir>’ 17* 1920 *n(1 of ****** %n

Volume 01 at page 440 of tnc 
! Deed Records of Lubbock Coun

Independent School 
the deed heretofore given to J | District, The State of Texas, 
Foster Scott. Jr., whose resi County of Lubbock, the High 
dence is shown in said deed to | Plains Water District, and the 
be the County of Curry. State of I Lubbock County Water Improve- 
New Mexico, dated November, ment District are impleaded 
21. 1912. and of record in Vol I party defendants; and Gloria 
ume 46 st page 79 of the Lub I Jean Green. Hattie May Wilbon, 
bock County, Texas Deed Rec one and the same person as Hst- 
ords, reference to which record 1 tie May Wiltjum, Charles W 
is hereby made for all legal pur- [ June* and the persons cited

above are defendants by the fit 
ing by said plaintiff of a pet 
ting on the t5 dsv of July 1959 
and the file number of said suit 
being No 5.548 and the naturc 
of which is a suit to rolled de 
linquent ad valorem taxes on the 
following described property 
to-wit

Lots 20 ..nd 21 in Block No 1 
Edward* Addition to the Town I 
of Slaton laibboek County. 
Texas, together with intcrcM ! 
penalties, costs charges and ex 
penses of suit which have accur 
ed and which may legally aerrue 
thereon

The amount of taxes due each

poses; all persons claiming anv i 
title to the hereinafter described 
land under the deed heretofore 1 
given to George L. Sledge, whose 
residence is shown in said deed 
to be in the County of Lubbock | 
State of Texas, as grantee dated j 
September 4. 1911. and of rec
ord in Volume 39 at page 200 of I 
the Lubbock County, Texas Deo ! j 
Records, reference to which rec 
oi 1 is hereby made for all legal ; 
purposes; all per* 'in cl nmlagl 
any title or interest in the here j 
inafter described land under the j 
deed heretofore given to Ida Nix ! 
et alls, the residence of each I

| Mich citation), before the honnr- 
i able District Court of Lubbock 
County. Texas, to be held at the

l courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties, interest 
and costs, and condemning said 
properly and ordering fore- 
colsure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and the 
taxing unita parties hereto, and 
those who may intervene herein, 
together with all interest, penal 
ties, and costs allowed by law tip 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of this 
suit

Issued and given under my ] 
hand and seal of said court in

The Slaton, Toxas, Slatonita 
Thursday, August 27, 1959

(he City of Lubbock. Lubbock 
County, Texas, this 19 day of 
August. A. D 1959

KMZY PIER ATT
Clerk of the District Court 

Lubbock County, Texas, 
99th Judicial District. 

By Lee Taylor Deputy.
CC—2tc46

Shop In 
Slaton

r
The Friendly PtopJ# 
Who Worship Hart
Invito You to

j Regill ing and collecting monev 
from our high grade candy, nuts 

i and gum machines in this area 
No selling' To qualify for work 
you must have car, references. 
$600 to $1900 Cash. Secured by 
inventory Devoting 7 hours a 
week to business your end of 
percentages of collections will 
net up to $400 monthly. With 
very good possibilities of taking 
over full time Income increas
ing accordingly. For interview 
include phone, write P.O. Box 
1055, Boise. Idaho ltp45

Glorious
Experience

•  Old-Time Gospel Preaching
I • Heart-Warming Music 

(  )  : • Soul-Satisfying Worship
6*

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Post, Toxas

Appliances repaired, call VA 
84833 1330 So 12th St. R. E. 
(Ligc) Shewmake tfc43

W ILL TRADE full size poster 
bed with interspring mattress 
and springs for three-quarter 
bed Must be of equal value or
will sell. 645 S. 15. Mrs. C. J. 
Pacctti. ltc-46

lost and Found
WHITE law n mower with Briggs 
& Straton motor was stolen from 
the backyard of 220 S 12th Mo 
tor number is 65102. Serial num
ber is 5906190 If  you have any 
information call VA 8-3838.
I _  Ited t

Mrs. P a u l  Randolps and 
Randy are now staying with Mr 
and Mrs H. E. Atnip Mrs Ran 
dnlph has just had a throat 
operation.

M A G O U IR K
E L E C T R IC
5th and Murray
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co 
VA 8-3877

NEW — 19 Inch rotary 
mower, heavy cast alum
inum base, $49 50. 
NEW—5 H P. outboard 
motor, 3 gal. remote tank 
weight 30 lbs. $139.50.

FOR FLYING MODEI.S, 
sec Bourn Cycle.

FOR MOHAWK mowers, 
see Bourn Cycle.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP
640 S. 9th VA 8-3614

P L M B E R

Insurance Agency
135 N. 8th VA8-3541

USED FURNITURE 
BARGAINS

Several Big Bargains In 
Refrigerators 

An extra nice Dinning 
Suit. Four big bargains 
in Living Room Suits. 
We need room and have 

cut our prices to almost 
nothing.

Thompson Furnltura
160 Texas_______ VA 84445

JONES-BLAIR PAINT SALE CONTINUES!

SundU l

10o *  P *“
w h ite  on ly

Glide

808
House Paint 

White only 

Reg Sale
5 95 gal. 4 49 gal

„  Jong* a i * ' "  
COMP*"*

Hint »**••

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Phone VA 8-3159 SI ilon Tex.

W A N T E D

Woman For Part Tima 

Work At

T H E

S L A T O N IT E

Must Be Good Typist. 

No Magazine Readers

P L E A S E

ty. Texas. reference to which 
record is hereby made for all 
legal purpose* and all persons 
claiming any title or interest in 
the hereinafter described land 
under the deed heretofore given 
to Pauline Carmichael* dated 
April 23. 1927 and of record In 
Volume 114 at page 340 of the 
Deed Records of Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas, reference to which 
record is hereby made for all 
legal purposes F Foster Scott 
and anyone claiming under F 
Foster Ssott • whose residence 
is shown in such deed to he Lub
bock Countv. Texas 
GREETINGS-

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition and First 
Supplemental Petition at or be 
fore 10 o’clock A M of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of Is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 14 day of Sere 
femher, A. D 1959. at or befon 
10 o'clock A. M.. before the Hon 
orable 99th Couth of Luhboek j ment, including all interest pen

plaintiff, exclusive of interest 
penalties and costs is as follows
City of Slaton. Texas $1R7 61
Slaton Consolidated 
Independent School
D istrict_____________  $207 15

TOTAL $394 76
The names of all taxing unit* 

which assess and collect taxe* 
on said property not made party 
to this suit are NONE 

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the properly hereinabove de 
scribed, and in addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon up 
to and including the day of judg 
ment herein, and the establish
ment and foreclosure of liens, if 
any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law 

All parties to this suit, inelud 
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in 
tervenors. shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming 
delinquent thereon at any time 
thereafter up to the dav of judg

THERE’S PLENTY OF ROOM < >K YOU

f  V A N G ''K T K  SFPVtr^

Dr. Woodson Armos, 
Evangelist

Services 10 00 A M. 

7 30 P M.

First Baptist Church

Nursery- Provided

SCOGGIN-DICKEY’S
Buick Clearance of THE CAR,

B U I C K  59
See Models Drastically Reduced. 

Buy THE Car and Save.

Remodeling
L O A N S

On all kinds of rebuilding 
Water Heaters, Bath 

Fixtures and Plumbing

Layne
Plumbing Co.
Phone VA $-3496

County, at the Court House In 
Ltihhock. Texas

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 21 dav of April. 
1959

The file number of said suit 
lieing No 32879 

The names of the parties in 
said suit are- Horace Walker as 
Plaintiff, and R W. Maxwell. 
Nettie Bisbee and husband. S. C 
Bisbee, Fannie M Scott and all 
those cited in this citation, as 
Defendant

alties, and costs allowed by law 
thereon, may. upon request 
therefor, he recovered herein ' 
without further citation or no 
tire to any parties herein, and 
all said parties shall take notice 
of and plead and answer to alt 
claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be til-1 
ed In said cause by all other 
parties herein and all of those 
taxing units ahovc named who 
mav intervene herein and set up 
their respective tax claims a-l

The nature of said suit being! **id property
substantially as follows, to wit- 

This is a Trespass to Try Title 
Suit in which the Plaintiff seek* 
title and possession of- Lots One 
(1 ), Two (2). Three (3 ) and

You are hereby commanded 
to appear hv filing a written 
answer and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the ex 
piration of forty-two M l) davs

Is
suance hereof the same being 
the 5th dav of October A, D 
1959 (which is the return day of

Four (4) in Rlock Seventy-five | from and after the dat 
(75) of the South Slaton Add! 
tlon to the Town of Slaton. Luh 
bock County. Texas, and being 
or containing four town lots of 
land

Plaintiff specially pleads that 
he has title under the 5 and 10 
year Statutes of limitations re 
garding land In Texas as set 
fourth in the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas

If this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Its Issuance. It shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 27 dav of Jnlx 
I A D.. 1959.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office In 
I.ubhock. Texas, this the 27 dav 
of July A. D„ 1959

F.mzy Pleratt. District Clerk 
99th District Court, Lubbock 
County Texas 
By Lee Taylor, Deputv

4TC44

Scoggin Dickey
B U IC K  C O M P A N Y
Buick Cara Keep* Buick Bast

LUBBOCK
1917 Texas Ave IX) 5 7415

FOR RENT

Powar m w , alactric drills, 
slactric tandsrt floor 
potishor, alactric capon 
m w , oloctrlc a d g  a r i. 
•pray yun, by hour or 
day.

Higginbotham-Bartlatt
Co.

*8 J

THE STATE OE TEX AS

COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

In the Name and hv the Auth
ority of The State of Texas
TO: Irvin Green, one and the 
same person as trvln O. Green, 
and ail unknown persons own
ing. having, or claiming any In
terest or lien In the property 
described herein and the un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives of all defendants; whose 
residence la unknown and all 
other peraons Including adverse 
claimants, owning, or having, or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
Interest In or lien upon the here- 

>sf*ec described property de 
nquenf to plaintiff herein '•

♦ o r  MAKING THl

FINEST JAM & JELLIES
USB

PEN-JEL
NATURAL APPLE PcCTIN

1
$

I V

l
I-

• 4

<4

.1110

5
T



Mr*. john Taylor Just recently 
returned from Albuquerque. N. 
M . where *he spent a month 
with her daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Delbert Alcorn and daughter, 
Jan

Warrant Officer Karl D. Mor- 
rlas and wife, Ruth, spent the 
weekend with hia parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Morris. They will 
leave the last of August for 
Munich. Germany, where they 
will be for 3 years. They will 
drive their car to New York and 
then they will go by plane to 
Germany

Other guests to spend the

Joe Lester returned to Welling 
ton last Sunday afternoon

Karen Ann McGehoe was re
leased from Mercy Hospital in
Slaton last Sunday where she 
underwent appendertomy last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Mason and 
children of Andrews spent Fri
day night with his sister, Mr 
and Mrs. Billy Lester and sons
Saturday afternoon the Masons 
and the Lesters went to Lubbork 
and spent Saturday night with 
their sister. Mr and Mrs. Jon 
Allen Kelly and children

Rev and Mrs C A Norcross,

Lubbock and pastor of South 
land Methodist Church were din
ner guests of Mr and Mrs. S. D 
Mortin last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Childers of 
Merkel spent last Sunday night 
with Mr and Mrs S. 1) Martin 
They were here to attend their 
granddaughter's wedding.

Mr and Mrs W P Lester and 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
J Duff snd children Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Lester and children, 
Mr and Mrs. Hilly Lester and 
sons. Mr and Mrs Winston Les
ter and children spent last Fri
day at Lake Thomas.

weekend were Mr, and Mrs 
Morris's two daughters and a son 
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Gary and 
son, Alvin Lynn, their daughter. 
Mrs. Herbbie Hubbard and 
daughter, Beth of Roswell. N 
M , Mr and Mrs C. A. Maker 
Marilyn and Pam of Lubbock 
and Maurice Morria of Houaton

Mr and Mrs W. C. Fields 
Amarillo were visitors in the 
home of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Fields and family 
last Friday.

Mr and Mrs Richard Hagler 
have moved to Abilene recently 
to be near their daughters.

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite 
Thursday, August 27, 19S9

Kuykendall and children in Lit
tlefield last Saturday. Vicki, the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Lewis 
Kuykendall, who has been visit
ing her grandparents returned 
to her home in Littlefield 

Mr snd Mrs W P Lester 
had all their children visit them 
last Shnday. They were Mr and 
Mrs. L. J Duff and children of 
Leveliand: Mr and Mrs Troy 
Lester and son of Portales. N 
M ; Mr and Mrs Joe Lrstrr and 
children of Wellington, Kansas: 
Mr and Mrs Bill Lester snd 
sons, Mr snd Mrs Winston I.es 
ter snd children Mr and Mrs

l l v W v  •  •  •

Monday a week ago, when else
was treated for a virus condi
tion. She was released from the 
hospital last Sunday.

Mr and Mra Jack Meeks and 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Burkett and 
children spent a few lays at 
Cloudcroft and Ruidosa, N. M 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kuyken
dall and Mrs. Thelma Burkett 
visited Mr snd Mrs. Kuyken
dall's son, Mr. and Mra. Lewie

Tem perature  

A verage* 83
An average temperature of 83 

degrees prevailed in Slaton last 
week, with the high for the week 
reaching 98 and the low. 69

Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
which keeps a record of the 
temperatures, reports that a 
week ago the temperatures were 
Suunday, hi. 93: lo, 69 Monday, 
hi, 96: lo, 69 Tuesday, hi. 95: 
lo, 74 Wednesday, hi. 95: lo. 73. 
Thursday hi. 96: lo, 71. Friday, 
hi, 98: lo. 70. and Saturday, hi, 
96 lo. 70.

(delayed from last week) 
Mrs. F. E. Weaver was taken 

to Mercy Hospital in Slaton,

H appy B irthday
August 14 Mrs. Ernest Meyer, 

Troy Melugin. F A. Slrube. L 
S. Turner. Weldon Pruitt.

August 15: Donny Cain, Mary- 
Lee Buxkemper, Ronald Henry. 
Mrs. George A. Payne. Jerry 
Don Splawn. Steve Edwards. 
Wicker Nowlin.

Mrs Ernest Ward returned 
recently to her home in South 

ildren's Home near 
Texas, after visiting 

in Slaton with her

Texas Ch
Beevillc 
two weeks
daughter. Mrs. Lindol Beard and 
family She also visited several 
daya in Odessa with her son, Joe 
Ward and family Mrs Ward, th ■ 
Joe Wards and Mrs. Lowell M r- 
re 11 of Tulsa, Okla., were all 
guests in the Beard home last 
weekend

Allred. Be

SPACE SAVER
E 'F D E R

MANUFACTURER'S M  
CLOSE OUT! v

BIG
VALUE

August 18 Roman Verkamp. 
Walter Schilling. Donna Wtike. 
John Edward Buxkemper Mrs 
A E. Whitehead. Harold Ecklea

August 19: Willie Heinrich. 
Cindy Johnson. Grady Wilson, 
Vernell Meurer. Karen Bower- 
man. Tom Davis, Barton Pike. 
A G Sagge

August 20 Joe Schilling. Mrs 
Paul Warren. Diane Kuss. Den
nis Warren, L. M Hudgins. Mrs. 
A. L. Robertson. Mrs Allen 
Meurer. Robert Christopher

B I N D i S !
$ . 7 7

Slaton Floral FORMERLY A  \ | 
$1.69 VALUE ,!

•  BAU POINT six

•  REFILL f i K ' "
•  PENCIL I I  f j  l i
•  PKG. I f  AD A

$1.98
VAlU il

,’3’V ONiY—

1435 S 9th V A  8-1214

Flowers W ired Anywhere

Mrs Bentley Page, owner Equipped wi.H F iiltf r  par, Org< 
Notebook, ( f o i t f  and 2 Fvrcilt. 
cooled Tw rinR ktytet.

August 21: Chantal Blair. Mr* 
Hilda Resale. Allan Reasoncr, 
Denny Kincer, Mrs J D. Neill, 
Haden Jones, C. R Bain, Nelda 
Ray. Ben Davis.

August 22- Howard Henry. 
Artie Louise Johnson. Mrs Clar
ence Kitten. Gerald Meador. 
Jolene Owens Hays. Mrs. H B 
Richardson.

' .OOSE LEAF

« • >  B I N D E R S  1
l' just

l  lj *  PONYTAIL BINDERS!

• PHOTO NAME BINDERS! O f l

CLIP BOARDHom ecoofred

Macaroni ’n 
Cheese _

STRONG 
& DURABLE 

ONLY10 BALL POINT PENS 
azatfit 10 REFILLSAugust 23: W W Cooper. 

Margaret Meeks, Mrs Luther 
Roberts.

August 24 Mrs L  E Bras- 
field. Mrs. J E Dillard. Jan 
Scott, T  N Bickers. Valerie 
Cockran

August 25 Rev Ed Gorom. 
Mrs L. R Jeffcoat Mrs C C. 
Cox. Carol Kitten, Max Arrants. 
Mrs Lola Bryan

August 26 Wesley Mever, J 
L Scott David Todd. Tommy 
Davis Mrs 4 M Carroll. Mar-

CANVAS BINDEhFor home, school or office. Plastic 
covered masonite with metal clip. 
12 Iona, 9"  wide. EACH

Many new, novelty styles to odd interest 
to your school days. In simulated plastic 
leather or canvas covering. 2 ring

from  p ack age  to platter!

ZIP-ALL BINDER 
POCKETS

BIG ASSORTMENT

Z IP P E R
B IN D E R S

) 8‘  t o  > 4 ”

CHOOSE NOW!SAVE N O W I

August 27 Mrs Patsy Wells, 
Cynthia Ann 1 .ester B B Cas
tleberry, Gary Darts. K T  
Wright Ie*mv Lively. Wayns 
Idles

h u r r y  u p

FILLER PAPERWedding
Portraits

Corameroia4
For Any and AH Picture

tigust 28 Mrs Coy Biggs. 
Allen Crowley, Peggy Ken- 
Mrs D B Dean Mrs B H 

inger Addle Harkler, Mrs 
Trimble. Andv Ahore. Llovd 
knwski. Nick Neu. Paul

• 200 COUNT 

5-H0LE PUNCHER

They fit oil standard binders. Air
tight, waterproof and dustprord. In 
two sizes. Handy and piacticoll

Needs Call

R - C Photo
S. 14th VA 8-4648 SCISSORS!

Wide expanding gussets. Spacious plain and zippered 
inner pockets. Made of plastic, split cowhide and groin 
leathers.

LOW PRICED!
ASST.

COLORSEXCELLENT QUALITY!

EACH

LEAD
PENCILS
PACKAGE Of 1C 
 ̂ JUST—

Sharp
or Blunt PointsSept 3: Judy Ehlen Will la-n 

Kahlieh. Robert Hall Davta. 
Mr« F M MeAnear Mrs W A 
Field*. William Jane*

B R E W E R

IN S U R A N C E

Agency  
139 So. 9th 

SLATON, TEXAS

big Assortment
Sept. 3: Mra R. P Hetsaon, 

Anitra Burton. Roger Kitten. 
Henrirk Perkin*. Mr*. Raymond 
Buxkemper. Velma Willi*. Char- 
lea Wayland Hampton, Glenna 
Sue Jone*. Robbie Schooler.

V A L U E
• 12' GLOBE
• 17 OVERALL HEIGHT 

OUTSTANDING BUY! ,

Popular »nm« (eer.tfion tlyict 
Tap*f«d M»ti« brott bat*
Orsttf ifl|k «f«8 ltl lik «

rv99 «d  t « f ft ltM k «ff  
w th Am* tlyiifff,PEtlCIL TABLETR IC K E R  R E F R IG E R A T IO N

905 W. Dickens St. VA 8-3788
EXTRA

BIG
VALUE!

Big
Value*
Good

Quality

C RAY0LAS
PHILCO SUPERVISED AUTHORIZED SERVICE

on il l  makes Cooling and Heating Systems

REPAIRS —  INSTALLATION —  

ASPEN PAK —  COOLING PADS Ptnwortliy

Composition

T H IS !  IT E M S  G O O D  A T  A Ut — fe
SHEET METAL WORKS

165 W. Panhandle 
VA 8-4277



\ \

In order to encourage the people of tki* area to become better acquaint 

ed with leading South Plains business firms and the men who are and those 

who have been instrumental in their establishment and growth the Slatonite 

will carry historical sketches at regular intervals.

The information will be told in a way to make it as interesting as possible

and it is hoped that each sketch will be read by everyone who is interested in 
the growth of this area

Ik) business with these firms when possible and you will do your share 

toward the further development of the South Plains and they in turn will be 

of benefit to you by being able to give you better service and quite often more
economical prices.

Bownds Body Shop

Radiators and Repairs 

Auto Glass and Installation 

Fender Repairs and Auto 

Painting

1000 S. 9th VA 8-4447

Teague Drug Store

Prescription

Specialists

Phone V A  8-4535

Porter Lumber Co.

Quality Building Materials

At Raatonabla Prices

1350 S. 9th VA 8-3711

• Pax Crabgrass and Soil 

Pest Control

Turfmagic (Ironlxed) 
Plant Food

• Ortho C-56
For Johnson Grass Control

• Benzac Bindweed Control

Ayer* Supreme Feed

Slaton Farm  Store

Bland’* Furniture

U. S. Koylon Bedding 

Mohawk Carpet 

Strato Lounge Chairs 

Armstrong and Goldseal 

Floor Covering

General Electric 

Appliances

* f l y f  J n S m T  ■

-----  g u l f

W SS)

h i

There s
Something 

For Every Man 

and Boy

02. s

CUSTER'S SERVICE STATION

Custer's Gulf Service, located at 305 South Ninth street, is one of the most modem 
service stations in this community.

Since establishment the station has remained in its present location E. B and T. D. 
Custer are the proud owners and operators of the service station E. B. has been in the 
service station business with the ew- option of two years since 1947.

T. B. Custer, one of the owners who is sin le, came to Slaton in 1948 He first resided 
at South Sixth street. He now resides at 355 East Panhandle. He was born in Kloydada, 
Texas.

Slaton Implement Co.

your

Intornaflonal-Harvostor

doalor

Salos and Service

300 S. 9th VA 8 3176

7
K

Cuater G u lf Service

See us for that famous 

Gulfpride Motor Oil

Three Outstanding Gasolines. 

Expert w ash and grease Job.

E. B and T. D. Custer

S05 S. 9th VA 8-7128

T. D. AND E. B. CUSTER

E. B. Custer, the other owner, was born in Olney, Texas The Custer* first arrived in 
Slaton in 1937. They then resided at South Sixth street. He and his family now reside 
at 600 South Third street. He and his wife, Ruby U*e Camden wore married on July 6, 
1936. Mrs. Custer was born in Floydada, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Custer have two children 
and one grandson. The children are Butch C uster, age 13, and Mrs Rose Marie Eakin, 
age 20.

For the greatest in service, friendliness and everything, always go Custer’s Gulf 
Service. You’ll like it.

C A R R O L L  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Butane and Propane

932 Railroad Avenue

COSDEN PRODUCTS 

MANSFIELD TIRES

All Brandt of Oil

VA 8-4206

Slaton Bakery

Home made Bread 

Baked Daily 

Full Line of Pastries

Opan till 12:00 Sunday 

640 \V. Division VA 8-3253

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonite Thursday, August 27, 1959

Famous Name W« Cater

Why Not Buy Ths B«*»? Brand* w e d K n g s

Whirlpool Washers at

R C A  Victor Hi-Fi Huaer Hatchery
and Television

•  PURINA
Coolmore Air Conditioner* 0  DEKAI RECEPTION

F.xsick Air Conditioners
•  GREEN 1JGHT
•  DOW We do the detail* of all the

Scott and Oliver Motors •  ORTHO decorating at a specified

Bain Auto Store
•  DR SAESBURY
•  I .F. DEREK

price . . .  Estimates given.

•  m ZKR TERRA MYCIN Chrieaman Floral
146 W Garxa VA 8-4652 •  TEX CERTIFIED 142 Texas Ave. VA 1-3462

FIELD SEED

Henzler Grocery

10 lb White Spuds . 39c 

Ftesh Tomatoes^lJi ... 19c

Vfc Gallon

Jus Made Orange Drink 49c

Colorado Peaches, lb .____ 10c

JUST
TALK

BY A M. J.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv

You never ran tell what it go
ing 10 happen w hen you’re gone 
especially if you have grand 
children Juat to prove it I would 
like to call attention to a note 
written on a piece of brown 
wrapping paper that Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Swanner found on 
their dinning room table when 
they got back last week from a 
trip to several of the awarming 
tourist centers of New Mexico

There it a certain amount of 
rymthic poetry in the wording 
hut it takes an expert to ferret 
it out Most anybody will admit 
it is worth while reading consid
ering the fact that it was com 
posed under the spur of the 
moment as the authors were 
leaving the scene of combat 
Here it is

,‘Oear Me Ma and Po Po
We have been here as you can 

see. we broke the candy Jar lid 
and we're sorry at can be, we 
are sorry you were not here to 
see our little pranks, mom and 
dad do not think they were 
funny to we got a lot of spanks, 
we’re taking the baby bed. Val
orem crowded around the car «o 
bad. maybe when we get to 
tTmburilla maybe mother won’t 
like she had been had dear la*y 
mudder She did'nt cook a meal 
but with a little effort we man 
aged to mess up the kitchen 
still Valoree says thank you for 
the bond you so thoughtfully 
sent, we hope by the time she Is 
grown It will not hive been 
spent We used your house from 
top to bottom and of all the 
pretty things to play with you’ve 
got 'em

W ell be looktng for you in 
t ’ mbarilla some brighi snd shiny 
day and we hope you will make 
it a nice, long stay Love. Tom 
Lanny. Valoree

P S To write this little letter 
mother couldn't find a ball point 
pen Just because we tore u p  
some. goth, you'd think it was 
a tin "

Tommy, kit wife and three 
children had paid a short unex 
pected visit to the Swanners and 
when they got hack, well you 
know how grandparents are.

----JUPT TALK— *
Now that the school bonds 

have been voted, the road tax 
defeated and the band stand 
fairly safe for another thirty or 
forty years there Is little in the 
future of importance except a 
threat of making Slaton an 
alcoholic oasis on the South 
Plains, the always slightly dis 
turhing thought of an atomic 
bomb falling from some of our 
own airplane* l*r om* ,,’*t ,
he launched bv the Russian* 
Several limes t have dreamed 
of things falling from the sky 
to wake up snd find that 1 base 
eaten too many one eyed pea* or 
fresh com

It Is my opinion that the road 
tax election will not stop the 
road building activities long 
and that It will he served hack 
to us again in some other form 
like left over roast in hash We 
had fun while It lasted and we 
all now go hack to napping until 
„ome other •'bugger" comes 
along.

— j u x t  t a l k —
For a long time 1 have con 

sidered mvself the hetter half 
„ f  the team that prepared our 
meal*, the other half of eour*e 
being mv wife In the morning* 
! get up first and let dog out of 
the hack room where «k* mum
bles. has dream com! 
something of other »n 
round in • lady like wt 
put water on to boll 6 « <-r>rfee 
and go out to get the paper with 
mv hair sticking straight up 
wearing a beat up robe When I 
back she has dropped the w-mp 
ped loaf of hread on the floor 
retrieved It and I* chopping off 
lop sided pieces for least while 
her glasses sit "antlgoddlln" on

Dr. J. W Balova Jr 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hour* 
Phone VA 8-3766

115 South Ninth 

Slaten. Texas

on her nose and her house shoe*
flop up and down as she skates
around the room 1 watch the 
bacon very closely and get it to 
the exact crispness it should he
and pour the coffee in the cups 
while she scrapes the black off
the toast At noon I always watch 
the steak which she puts on to 
broil Just before the phone rings 
and she has to grab a bit. I f  it 
were not for me the vegetable* 
would scorch, the steak would 
be a cinder and maybe the house 
would hum Rut last week she 
went to Dallas to have a doctor 
look into the workings of some 
of her machinery and I had to 
lake over all of the tasks Not 
only was the toast burned and 
the baron a pile of crumbles but 
I burned my arm. spilled hot 
coffee on my pajamas, stumbled 
over the dog snd threw the stuff 
all out and went down town and 
ate a doughnut and drank some 
coffee at a drug store Women 
are quite often necessary, but 
ouite useless except in enter- 
icncie*

— JUST TALK----

Although l have no hopes 
w hatever of influence* any of 
the mothers and father* who 
bring car load after car load of 
their own snd neighboring child
ren to the West Ward School 1 
would like to tell those who can 
avoid driving by the school in 
the early hours of the morning, 
at noon or at from three to four 
in the afternoon, to do so While 
there are several no parking 
sign* in front of the school the 
driver* ignore them at the only 
time that they would he of any 
protection at all and at all time* 
when school is taking up or let 
ting out there are cars parked 
from two to four deep on the 
street, children scoot as fa«t as 
they can on foot and on bicvele* 
dog* hark, and how In the world 
at least one child I* not maimed 
or killed each dsv Is a mystery 
to me The school I* onlv a half 
a block from our home hut 1 go 
three block* out of mv wsy to 
keen from hsvlng to buck the 
meelee Perhaps it is good train
ing for the teacher* and the 
children so that thev can get 
around in Taihhock or Dallas, 
hut for me I'm taking the hark 
roads from now until school 
close* for 19*0

— JUST TALK----

From the moment she snd her 
mother had got Into the r*r. 
little Su*y kept up a steady 
stream of conversation Finally, 
her weary mother asked her 
why she talked so much

” 1 don't know any big worda,” 
Su*y explained, “ no I have to 
use a lot of little one* ”  _____

Slaton Swim 
Team Members 
Score Hifh

David Crosa, Slaton Swim 
Team member swimming in the 
boy* 14 and under division, net
ted four first places to score the 
highest total point* of all divi
sions in the West Texss Invita- 
tlonol Swim Meet held in Ama
rillo  recently.

Marilyn McSween with two 
first places, won the high point 
trophy in the girl* 12 and under 
division Roth received medsl* 
for the races they won plu* high 
point trophies Slaton tied Mid
land for aecond place in the 
meet which was won by an Ama
rillo team

Cross scored 27 points, mak
ing a clean aweep of tha four 
race* in which he was entered. 
He won first in the 100 meter 
freestyle, first in the SO meter 
butterfly, first in the 50 meter 
hreagtstrokc snd first In tSv 
yard haekstrokc. hi* rare time* 
bettering swimmer* In the sen
ior division for romparoble dis
tance

Marilyn McSween won first In 
the SO meter freestyle and firat 
In the *0 meter breaststroke.

Richie Polk, swimming in the 
boys 10 and under division, won 
first In the 100 meter freestyle 
Alon Reasoner, swimming In the 
boy* 12 and under division, won 
find in the SO meter butterfly.

The Slaton girl* relsy team, 
Betty McSween, Marilyn Me- 
Sween, Oa.v Bowman and Glenna 
Payne, won first in the 200 
meter freestyle relay for girls 
14 and under

Mr and Mr* O. N. Alcorn 
spent the day Sunday with I heir 
aon, Arnold Alcorn In Muleshoe

Marvin C. Arnold of Ralls 
spent Sunday with Mr snd Mrs. 
A W Arnold.

930 S. 9th
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WORTZ 
1 LB.

3 LB. CAN 
SHORTENING 
5c OFF LABEL 
NET PRICE

PLAINS 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
V i GAL.

Get Into Orbit With . . .

]
Hundred* p i winner* every weefcl

S S CASH PRIZES IN SPACE $ $
W«y "O-bW' t«my Hm, 630 t M  . KCIO. CV 11 

Na pwrchoM U i»»f»w ry . . . ift I.m >

O R B I T

S H O T  G U N

SHELLS
HI POWER. HIGH VELOCITY

12 G A .  box

16 G A. BOX 

2 0  G A .  b o x

NOTEBOOK FILLER 
BOY'S JEANS

NO.
8439

SIZE

PATCH KNEE
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
APPROVED, REG. 1.98 VALUE

•  6 •  «

Swift 16 oz. Jar 
PEANUT BUTTER

Jut Mad*. Vi Gallon 
ORANGE DRINK

c w .
© M EN
S T A M P S

mlT* * » r « V

P O U B I Eruts

Pannant, No. 8364, 1.00 Valu* 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
Cartridge, Saber,
No. 1838, 1.00 Valu* 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
Big Chief, Pencil, 25c Size 
TABLETS

79<

79c

No. 3508 Hyton*
NOTE BOOK BINDER 
No. 842P Spiral 
NOTE BOOK
No. 6808 Genuine Leather 
$2.98 Value, Tax Included 
PRESTIGE BINDERS

:4 28 37 60 63
12 29 42 47 75
5 26 [FREE

IF* Cl
1*171 56 64

15 22 40 59 71| 2 20 41 46 74

BACON 
HAM

SWIFT'S
p r e m iu m

SLICED
LB

BOBBY SO X

PENCILS 
SKRIP INK 
COFFEE

TRIPLE ROW, HEAVY DUTY 
BEST QUALITY, SIZES 
I  Vi— 11, MISSES, 2 PR.

P L A Y  “ O R B I T ”  
E A C H  W E E K !
A NEW TV GAME ON 

CHANNEL 11 EACH THURS. 

6:30 P. M.

Get your Pree ORBIT cards at Piggly 
Wiggly for the exciting new TV-game 
“ ORBIT", and your chance to win gro
cery prizes.

GLIDER 
NO. 515 
EACH

2 OZ. BOTTLE

CHASE & SANBORNE 
INSTANT, 6 OZ. JAR

Fresh Pork, Lean, Lb. 
SHOULDER STEAK 
Fresh Sliced. Lb. 
PORK LIVER

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
SSKINLESS. R E A D Y .m
e a t , b o n e l e s s
4 LB CAN I

4 C U S D  A Good Beef Lb
45c LOIN STEAK

U S. D. A. Good Beef. Lb 
Z 5 C  BEEF RIBS

GRAPE JAM
69c
29c

HADDOCK
HENS

4 FISHERMEN 
FILLETS. 1 i-B BAG

Swanson, 16 oz. Package 
CHICKEN THIGHS 69c

FROZEN DINNERS 
SKIN BRACER

Toni 60c Size, Plus Tax 
CRIME RINSE ..... 39c

. 1

CLARY'S FRESH 
GRADE A. LB.

Morton's Banana, Butterscotch, 
Chocolate or Lemon 
CREAM PIES

California, Firm Heads, Lb. 
LETTUCE 
Large Bunch, Each 
GREEN ONIONS

400 Count Box 
SCOTTIES


